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NEW IMMIGRATION BUL.F:S FOR lCANADA

Manpower and Immigration Miftister jean Marchand policy, serve the manpower needs of our growing

fecently atincunced new Canadien immigration tegul@- Canadien economy."

tiens that would be applied universally, give in- The regulations, which am authorized by Order-

treased recognition te fanlilY relations and be more in-Council, put into effect à policy proposéd in April

closely attuned te Canada#s economic needs. They by Mr. Marchand te the Parliamentary Committee

will go into effect on October 1. gtudying the. White Paper on Immigration. The Com-

For the first time, the principles governing the mittee recommended that the policy be implemented

selection of immigrants are described in detail in the as salon as possible.

regulations. An assessment systein will permit immi-

gration officers te japply the saine standards in the CATEGORY OF IMMIGRANTS

same wey to potentiel immigrants from ail areas Of The new Immigration iules make a clear distinction

the world. 
between dependants sud relatives enterigg ý the
working îürceý nu& thwe'will, in ": futuref be thme
cetegodes of:ýlumismt- 4&âpSeoted dependanta",

ÎHER M' 19 nominOtOd ("t le, noi4opend*e) irelâtivesle; and

reptations formally confirin the right of Can- Independent

ien cititens or permanent residents of Canada nor nominated..

brin g their'dependaats, t*C*nada. For, Immigration puq>og«, dePOndmts are de-

The privilese of citizen$ o; permapent residents fined as huaband or wife, fiencd, gr flanc",

applying for the entry into Canada of more distant marrW sons or daughters undet 21, pamats or Vend-

relatives in extqpjaded te all at*4aa of the. wotid and parents ovet 60 (or yovnger if they are widowed or

ýew classes of relatives, 40COMO.- elisible for.tbis unable te work), and orplpmçd bMtbqr*.ý giot*m#

assistance. la the past, there have:beloý»mgreicBl
[n, cptegories of relative. in OW.,MR&. -fix. *âopteo ciàldren

4mitatione on certel, . ion stagdardr'te conditions in dependant in a huabànd or. wife. jar
Ry linking select

Canada, the new regulations seek tO en-qure ow of neafflt.ýiv.À.alyýeligttve..

_m closely mlated to the aconoinic and. mon- SEIECT.ION S*ÈÀNDARDS

.0,Wer requIrements of Canada.. 1. il Sponnored demadmts wili be adqgtWý t0ý Csaa"

"With tbese regt
e we can Abolalh discrimi tien ..My. more provided t.hoy-ate la gq:ký heoth "4 4ï.,

Wepmd*g applïçÎnts hevet
U" -.. ,

âiqn thou Ma4t, 841 aB"01mont sYstem b"94 on: the:e'ialt te
'th imater affloiàaçy and ste.eteK.- caffle fa-

n,: the past thmuthon
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CENTENNIAL CONTHIBUTION OF EXPO 6 7

In a statement issued on September 8, Trade and expenditures, thereby improving the overall financial

Commerce Minister Robert Winters said that Expo '67 position on operations, although there will, es bas

continued to be highly successful. Attendance et the been reported from the outset, be en overall deficit in

Exhibition, he said, had been 25 percent above that the accounts of Expo as such. To the country as a

forecast, and, in the first week of September had whole it will, however, result in overall financial

risen above38 million. 
earnings.

Officiels estimated he added, that 45 million Expo 67 bas indeed focused the eyès of the world

visitors would have clicked through the turnstiles on Canada in out centennial year, and we cari expect

before cloeing dey (October 29)ý - 15 million more substantial dividends In terms of tourismi trade'and

than had been predicted before the Exhibition opened investment for years to come. The Exhibition bas

been built and operated by Canadians from across the

i ts, ga tes. Hr. Winters' statement follows: country. It is a Canadien achievemerit ofýwhich we

Part of
of visitors from outside the con all be proud.

The heavy influx
country bas resulted in a considerable improvement in Expo bas brought millions of people to Canada

Expo's revenue position., As of August 31, the, Cot- this year, and will be an influence In bringing many

poration bas collected revenues totalling $102,256,000, millions more to out country in the years tô come.

against un estimated $103,567,492 as of that date. The average length of stay at the Exhibition for our

The. principal sources - of income have been ad- visitors bas been in the order of five deys. followed

missions, revenues from, concessionaires and li- by trips elsewhere in the country befère returning

cencees, parking lots and from the performing arts home.

programme. Revenues are presentlY running at over

ted figure. 
SPINOFIt 'EFFECTS

98 pet cent of the targe It was out hope that Expo would' -eÈe .rate interest In

BUSINESS BOOM 
Canada and thus attract a reciertf flo* of visitors Who

During the summer months, a high percentage of the would then fan out and see other parts of Canada.

e come from the United States Our tourist advertisinq was developed to, that end

visitors to Expo hev

and overseas. In fact, during the months ofJuIY and and, accordingly. I was pleased thet the Canadian

August.there have buen days when over 60 pet cent National Exhibition bas had ite greatest year, that

of the people- on the site of the .Exhibition Were the Pan-American Games have been a tremendous

ational Trade Centre bas been success, and that the Central Cangda Zgkbition,.tý,ý

Amerýcans. Our Intern ived some Calgary Stampede and Klondike bayÏ: all broké
booming. Our officials there have rOCe

tri«, and 10,000 records.* One or t» aieus rqmtt loguer toud-et acti-

5,500-businessmen from 110 cOun
g appointments have been arranged acrOBS vity f nt a vàrioty of total reesons, but in the overall,

buisines this is a great. senson for -Canada and, Expo han
the country. gained. from opera- undoubtedly been one of the ingrediffla in this

At the saine. time, eXPerýence
of Expo toreduce succesà.

tions bas enabled the management,

USING GRANT TO MONTSERRAT
"AtICE STUDIES CANADA'S HO

1. A national housing-shortage in Flance bas led to Nk. Paul Martin, Secretary: of, state f0rý semai

the presonce ir!'Canada gi 18 top bousin exPerta fro Affairâ, hou mnounced the rev«Lbyý the: Can&dMa

timber-frame conottuc- Govemment of a develoimég4mamisýmâce: iMt worth
that country to atudy è $25ciow fur tbe impmvmmo-,Of àlé4kbum mtpoit,
tion methods. The visit, WbI& began on Sept inbOl 16

and will end on october 3. is sponaqrod by the on the w"t. indisa ItiatI4 it-Non>ý*ý -;The: bah

I»partment.of Trade and Commerce. It i8 the firgt Witt dév« the pibvî4ton, :a

geà the DePalt-, equipm«t and the congtruction of an air terminal by
quçh mission from France 9XIran a Can'adian company.
r4mt'. which lm thereby enlatiLed; 11P Prog;p»=ý for

the expapding of maikets 11broa.d. for C The grant was approved following reçoinmenda-

a have aksa bee'n tions made after iméconomic isurvey which was con-

and plywood. Houting etherlands, ducted tant year by Canada, Britain, and the tinited
bcýught to Canada fý ritgix4 The ýN States. The suggestion WRB made that improved
west Gormany, Au trali an>ý airport faclUties would help to atij6M,"re tbùrîétép

on
agric M.

with Éduleh 4eVéjQpjý
le néd. 'jâ

,K ýkbu" M-W*'41L ýE$T£RN TOUR a .se Veral. Inee m4 Ïmý e
French hou$ýt lights Witt allow the e

di4n bome
day a in Qtta.wa di issint Ca".Bc' - - vemment ag,4. hûu99,,QPýçh day li ith ý a s'r« raç of ýiafëtY' «44

of co"44" &'Q

tzd4try. rhey>":Wiii. t'lien, travel tc> Van'couvexo. Ee mom tz«ýe1lem will behàndlFd by', newi t"eh9t.
î bas. allfflted, 53Zt to , capiw

way logeng Camýs-an4 1.IYV,004 plaiýto,.àýd -a Montserrat. AS38ùtO0.1maie,ý
deve 

qad '-ort hm",

V housing development andSnstm.ç: loffleAt eyay p 14
ng Industrial facilities worth $2,5û0 havè beýnýprovià;d.

n sites. (OV«)
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